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Suspect Leads Police 
On High-Speed Chase

I \KI Mi i.'i\ M n Miss Chrr.%1 M.rn.n <;.t bottom of Malm) ha* been 
sclcucd to rci^n .is Ilium-coming Queen ut Turmnce High School. Her court 
(from left) include* Robin Bingham, S Huron Coffee, Ana Maria Reterra, Kalhy 
Lynch, and Judt Rynhart. The »lx flrli will be honored at halftlme eeremonte* 
 t next Friday'* football fame, then wlgn over a homecomlng dance at the Tor 
rance Recreation Center. (Frets-Herald Photo)

Salary Hike, Trash

Traffic 
Hurts 2 
In Citv

Two persons sustained mi 
nor injuries In separate traf-[
'fie accidents here Friday. ac-[
I cording to Torrance police.
! Deborah Jean Lynch, 4, of
J4S61 Cadison St.. was taken 
to a Hermosa Beach hospital 
by her mother after the girl 
was struck by a car In front

I of her home. Clyde C. Hart-
'zell. 81. of 1005 Pruitt Drive, 
Redondo Beach, was identi 
fied as the driver of the car. 

The Lynch girl apparently) 
(I.inod into the street in

: front of Hartzell's car. The 
accident occurred about 3

{p.m.
! William Ray Root. 22. of 
Long Beach, was taken to

i Gardena Emergency Hospital 
following a crash at 2:38 
p.m. Root sustained a lacer 
ation on his head.

Police said the Root ve 
hicle, southbound on W4kie 
Avenue, was struck by a car 
driven by Maughn Behunln, 
24. of Lakewood. Bchunin 
was westbound on 170th| 
'Street. The Root car skidded|
into a 

1parkec 
struck.

utility pole and 
car after it was!Top Council Agenda , ,    ,

  ^^ Investigating officers
blamed the accident on ex-

Torrance Councilmen will April. It was the reason for with new requirements for cessive speed and recom- 
take up salary and rubbish*" hour-long discussion last lraih containers. Specifically, mended Behunin be cited
problems Tuesday during a 5 *«;?*\Pr'or to tne re«ul*r isome councilmen oppose the

_ ,. ., council iTiccun£ i 
p m. pre-Council meeting A| ^ ̂  fQmcttmcn

The salary problem-lhnr hcard gcvera| cornmunuy or. 
'--'""   P?ss"' lc sanizations endorse the idea

1 stiff r

own - involves
hecharter amendment to e f a pay hike while 

submitted tojne voter, next o,heran,

The new requirements were 
developed to eliminate on-the- 
job injuries and

uuicr uiKdiiuaiiuiis cnaorseo. j rij|, crcw efficiency accord

^^^^
ma^aclion was taken .t that J^'  ,lr'e "CW rt 'Three Firms

Jturglarized TlfirsnAV.B ., , , .... .....n TUESDAY'S discussicn \t< en Ur^e to 
Three Rolling Hills Ha/a;expected to revolve around containers ra'^rThan'buyi'ng 

business firms were burglar-,the question of submitting a new onw ,t ,hu t(me

[they will not become effective 
for a year, giving homcown- 

worn out

.
ized Thursday evening 
day morning of seven* I busi 
ness machines and n^re than The rubbish issue cropped 
9750 cash. up several weeks ago when

Torrance p o 11 c   said the some councilmen took issue 
burglar used a half-inch pryl _ 
bar to gain entrance to the Concert Slated 
three firms, located at 2515,1
2519, and  -'.. .'1 Pacific Coast iFOF Next Sunday 
Hwy

An adding machine, type-i *»"'" *<**« Df ".one 
writer, several pairs of clip-!*111  » *ufst solo">l when lht

Councilmen will take 
{the regular agenda 
5:30 p.m.

up

By Gem Society
The regular monthly meet 

ing of the Palos Vcrdes Gem 
and Mineral Society will be 
held Tuesday in the senior 
citizens room of the Anderson 
Memorial Building, 828 S 
Mesa. San Pedro.

The evening's program will 
Include a business meeting, 
showing of slides by members 
of the club project, and con 
struction of a plastic table.

OLD FIRE ALARM . . . Fire Chief J. 1. Benner (standing) and Mayor Albert 
l»cn point out (he alarm once used Io summon Tori-mice volunteer firemen Io 
Linda Scarborough. Vincent Miisulailis, nnd Del.bie Lewis during   lour of the 
eliy. Mayor l»*n accompanied Mr». Joan Fiiicoe'a third-grade class on a lour of 
(ho city'* historic place* Friday. The Torrance Elementary clasi hat been kludy- 
Inn the hUlorv of Torrance. The fire alarm, now embedded In stone at the city's 
main fire station, could be heard throughout lh P town when It was used by 
volunteer firemen. (Press-Herald Photo)

300 Hear Reagan Praise 
U. S. on Veterans' Day

Driver
Caught,
Jailed
Police booked a 21-year-old 

man on suspicion of posses 
sion of marijuana and dan 
gerous drugs and rccklesa 
driving early Saturday fol 
lowing a high-speed chase 
that ended in a collision.

Theodore Edward Curtia, 
who gave no permanent ad 
dress, was taken into custody 

i after a Torrance police car 
collided with the Curtis ve 
hicle at 15223 Raymond St., 
Gardena The collision ended 

I a chase which involved three 
Torrance police cars and *ev- 

^ oral Gardena police units.

OFFICERS discovered   
brown paper bag containing 
a "green leafy substance" 
brlicved to be marijuana and 
i- pills in the car. Police 
also said Curtls' description 
matched that of a suspect in 
volved in the theft of gaso 
line just prior to the start 
of the 30-mlnute chase.

Officen J. P. Lembkc and 
R. Bryning said they first 

'observed Curtis at Canon 
Street and Western Avenue. 
They attempted to stop the 
vehicle for loud mufflers 
when Curtis ran a signal at 
220th Street and Western 
Avenue and accelerated to 
about 60 miles per hour.

"If all wars were proved to 
be frame-ups, you couldn't 
take away from the men who 
were called on to fight in 
i hose wars," actor Ronald Rea 
gan told a Veterans' Day au
dicncc of 300 at the Riviera ed States was distributed
Rotary 
Thursday.

Club meeting

"And in all reality, we are

now in a war," he said, it's a 
war between communism and 
capitalism, he explained. Rea 
gan praised the capitalistic 
system under which we live, 
saying the wealth of the Unit

pers, and acquarium pumps 
were taken from a pet shop, 
along with 9600 in cash. The 
burglar also took 955 in cash

Torrance-South Bay Civic 
Symphony presents a Beetho 
ven concert at the Redondu 
Beach Union High School aud

from a shoe repair shop and ilorium on Sunday afternoon, 
$107 in cash from a hair Nov. 21. Maestro Etyse Achlc
styling salon. Ron Harrahlll,
27, part owner of the three a performance of Beethoven's 
firms, listed the total loss atj"Eroica" symphony M a tea- 
91.309. Iture of the program.

Man Shot By Guard 
In Doctor's Office

A 20-year-old burglary j said, and he fired a second 
suspect was shot by a private'ihot.
guard early Friday morning ^Castro told police the 
after he entered a doctor's
office 
Ave

at 23619 Arlington

The suspect, Thomas Or-

covered. Mullen apparently 
used a butcher knife to pry 
open a rear door and gam

viile Mullen of 15528 Ver- entrance to the office 
mont Ave, Gardena, was Mullen was taken into 
taken to Harbor General Hos- custody by a Los Angeles: 
pital suffering a gunshot Sheriff's unit on 235th Street 
wound in the chest inear Arlington Avenue. Mul- 

The security guard, Thorn- len fled the building when 
as lx)Castro, 55, told Tor- LoCastro left to call police 
ranee police he shot Mullen The incident occurred at 
after firing a warning shot 4:20 a.m. Friday Police 
into the floor. The youth at- j booked Mullen at 2 p.m. Fri- 
tempted to flee, LoCastro day on suspicion of burglary

more widely among Its citi 
zens than under any form of 
government the world has 
known.

"Poverty here is a scarcity 
of luxuries," he said.

for the GOP nomination as 
governor. Reagan sidestepped i 
the matter of his candidacy, 
saying he had done a lot of 
soul searching since Novem 
ber, but that he wanted "to 
assure myself that 1 could 
represent the party."

THE TWO officers radioed 
the Torrance Police Depart 
ment and issued a pursuit 
call, then gave chase to the 
fleeing vehicle.

Two other Torrance police 
cars and several Gardena po 
lice units joined the chase, 
which hit speeds of DO miles

VETERAN'S DAY IKK) . . . Actor Ronuld Kf«i;.in (.,-nt,-r) shukt-s bunds with 
Dr. Hernhel Kopp, president of the Riviera Hulnry Club, during Thursday'* spe 
cial Veterans' Day program by the Huh. M HIP left is llr\«n Hurdwick, a mem 
ber of the South Bay Veterans ComnulU-i-, who Introduced Rcugiin us the d»y\ 
principal speaker. <l'ifiN-llt>rald Pholo)

the
apportionment forced oni 
>tates by the U S. Supreme 
Court, declaring that the rul 
ing is giving rise to mobocra 
cy and threatens an end to 
our republic

The ruling has promulgat 
ed the idea that "fifty per 
cent plus one" can do any 
thing they want.

The difference between the 
United States and Russian 
constitution!., Iteagan said, is 
that the Russian government 
grants rights to Us citizens

; "IN THE United States, 
jllcagan said, "you're born 
I with those rights and no guv 
ernment can take them 

| away."
The government's only ex- 

tusc for being, he said, U to 
see that no ouUidc force can 
intrude on the rights of an in 
dividual

The rise of demonstration 
against our policies in Vict 
N'am is evidence of our lai 
ure to understand and lict-d 

'the spirit of our constitution 
! Our government's policy in 
Vie*. Nam, once made, should 
receive the support of al 
Americans, he said

"TO DO U:SS lends com 
lort to our enemy," accord 
inn to Itcagan

Haled a leading contender

n Angeles strip area. 
Curtis was finally stopped 

on Raymond Street In Gar 
dena when his car and a Tor- 
ranee police car driven by 
Officers B. Parsons and R. 
O'Brlen collided. Several

He has been making tours times, officers said, Curtis 
throughout California and will drove on the wrong side of 
probably make up his mind 
early next year, he said

"If I am a candidate. I'll 
not say a bad thing about oth 
er Republicans and I'll sup-

(Continued on page A-31

the road in an attempt to 
force police cars off the road 
way.

Curtis was booked at the 
Torrance Police Department 
at I -t.r> am.

C'hildrens' Zoo Proposal -    
Mayor Albert loen yesterday added his offi 

cial stamp of approval on the elfurls of El 
famine's studrnt body to hatch an oslrirh e|f 
in lime for this weekend's honiecontlnx, and had 
an additional suggeolmn for the »ludents. In a 
telegram lo Susan Andersim, who has been head- 
ing up the project. Muyor I sen suggested that the 
nslrlrh, if and when hatched, beciime the first 
donation lo Ihr proposed Torrancr < hildrrns' Zo*>.

Torrance Coed Crowned---
Twenty-two-year-old Marsha Frost, a 

High grad nnd ex-El Cainino student, hat 
crowned llomeconiini; Queen Ml <,'al Stale 
Beach and was to reign over festivities u\ 
weekend, including INS! niifhl'k Hornet- 
gunie against Cnl Slate Los Angeles. Miss 
who lives at IIMiOl Ermanila Ave., is a 
sociology major al the Long Beai-b college 
member of the Delta Delia Delia sorority.

North
> bees) 

Long 
cr the 
ominf 
Frost, 
senior 
and  

Trustees Meet at North - -  
Members of the Torrance Board of Education 

will convene at North High School, :WM \V. IH.'nd 
St., tomorrow at 7::lO p.m. for their regular meet 
ing. The session will lie held in the school cafe 
teria. A film on IT A, the Initial Teaching Alpha- 
bet, wilt be shown at the beginning of I lie meet 
ing. The I.Vminule film depicts a new ID-char 
acter alphabet used lo leach reading. Agendas 
for the regular school board meeting may be en- 
ainiiird at any of the five Torruncv libraries.


